
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
"WEDKZ SDAY. October 15, : ; : ZSS4.

tsrr\rs nv The News and herald..
Tri-^eekly edition, four dollarsper annum,
in advance. Weekly edition, two dollars
per annum in advance; two dollars and
fifty cents per annum, if not paid in .advance.
Bates for Advertising..One dollar

per inch (solid minion) for the first insertion,and fifty cents per inch for each subsequentinsertion. These rates apply to
advertisements of everv character, and are

payable strictly in advance. Obituaries
ana tributes of respect are charged for as

advertisements. Marriage notices, and
simple announcements of deaths, are pub(lished free, and are solicited. Liberal terms

[ " for contract advertisements.

Dentistry.Dr. Jas. B. Bigham.
Notice.J. R. Harvey, Chairrnau.

\' Jest Received.J. H. Camming*.
Clerk's Sales.W. H. Kerr, C. C. P.
Groceries and Shoes.R. M. Hney.
Druggist's Snndries.W. E. Aiken.

>- Assignee's Sale.I. X. Withers, Asjh
signee.

Sheriff's Sales.Jno. D. McCarley,
S. P. C.

k Local Briefs.

|k .Winburn makes a photograph in
two seconds. *

.Whprt von saPvour co&on, re-

HP member the newjjlfaper man,
.CoT^^aafefe cotton is coming ih<$%

t cow. It brings from H to

9J cents.
.The handsome residence now

building for Mr. G. H. McMaster is

progressing very rapidly.
.Let those sow oats who never

cnwftd before, and those who always
^1; sowed now sow the more. *

.Look np vonr registration certificateand have it ready for the election
on the 4th of next month.
.A considerable quantity of cotton

Ejk? was sold in town on Wednesday. The
best cotton brought 9.16 cents.
.Winbarn makes photographs by

the lightning process.
*

.The Sooth Carolina College has

&>. opened with one hundred and tifty
e.*r,Aante «v>ri mftw are exoeeted.
OvuuviibC) MUM A

.C. C. Macov, white Radical, is tbe

opponent of the Hon. John J. Hemphillin the fifth Congressional district.
.Watch the Radicals. They would

do almost anything to have a return of
the days of "good stealing" onc^more.

.Please tell your friends about
Winbarn's Gallery. * j
.Our delinquent subscribers will

please remember that The JJTews and
Herald' needs money now.needs it

decidedly much!
.The Right Rev. W. B-* W. Howe,!

Bishop of South Carolina, will visit
the Episcopal congregation here on the

r 19th inst.
.Tne recent weather almost con-1

verts one to the belief that this part of
the country has beeu transferred to

the tropic zone.

.Winburn makes the finest pictnres
ever made by any traveling man in the
South. * I
.It was reported that Taft and Mc-;

Lane would be here on Saturday^ but j

tbev didn't come. They're got no

business here anyhow. I

k .The nomination of J. E. McDog?-j
aid. Esq.. for Solicitor, is-received
with complimentary notices -feJxJLhe

jr papers in the Sixth Circuit.
f .All persons owing ns for guanos

are earnestly requested to settle by the
15th of October, and are notified that
the cotton option expires on that day.
* Stewart & Center,
.Lightning photographs at Winburn'sGallery. * I

HPl£'r .People who donkey with the j
I. cotton gin" are going about with an

L empty sleeve. Many cases arc reported,
f Gin Is a bad thing to take in that form.

.There was a snatch game of base
p ball here on Saturday between the coloredclubs of Winnsboro and Rock-

-^toa.-~Pbe-^ Roe&lon nine won by a

jf- score of 12 to 8.
; <' \ "Winbnrn has been making photographsfor thirteen years, and has a

| large and fine set of instruments. *

[ ."What is the whole duty of a

: married man?7 asks the new conjugal
[ catechism. To be agreeable to his

[ wife and to subscribe to and pay for

[ his county paper.
[.The Supervisor of .Registration

has up to date registered about seventeenhundred white voters in Fairfield
comity. We hope to publish informationfrom him of a more accurate
character at an early day.
.The contract for building the

bridge over Little River at Castles'
mill, in the northern portion of the
county, has been given to Mr. John S.
Douglass, of Albion, for the sum of
$275.
.The Watwee Messenger is the

name of anew weekly just established
? at Camden by Mr. W. B. Birchmore.

It is a well printed, six-colunn folio,
and the matter seems carefullv prepared.TVe extend it our best wishes.
.Winburn Las the largest and most

RfiKwSahost complete set of photograph fix-
tares ever carried by any traveling
man in the South. *

.The Radicals of this county had a

County Convention here on Saturdav
.a circumstance which' brought Jots
of colored folks to town. Of -coarse

there was not a white man in the Convention.Action on the question ef
nominating a county ticket was postponedfor another occasien.

.Xfle Jjancasier jueugcr says mitt

the present time fixed for the collec8^tion of taxe3 docs not suitthe up Connie
try, and calls upon legislators to give
the matter attention. "We would like

\ to know what part of the State it does
suit. A change is badly needed.

.During the last seven years of
Radical rule in this State the State and
county taxes collected amounted to

$14,840,000. During the first sever
" ' >- il ^

years or JL>emoerauc. ruie sincu iue

State was wre'sted from the Radicals

gl^. the collections amounted to $12,520,000,a saring-of $2,319,900.
.The Mason cotton picker Trill not

^ be for sale this season. Difficulty is
experienced In saying the cotton after
it ispicked, the machine at present
dropping much of the picked lint on
the ground. Tests made in cotton

g| fields snow taat tbe picker gets one

B seven-eighths of-the open cotton when
Bt driven over the rows three times.

-
"

w-. 'tv';-. - ; - V1883-1884..The books of Treasurer ':
Davis to October 1 show that to that
date the snm of $0,219.75 had been
collected, against $4,777.99 to even

date of last year. This is a good
showing, considering the shortness of
crops and the scarcity of money.

» i

Take Xotice..All parties owing ns

for gnanos mast settle on or before the Jloth of October as the cotton option
expires on that day. After the loth !,
they will have to pay the money value
of their notes.

* R. J. McCakley & Co.

Personal..Ou Monday last Messrs.
S. D. Dunn, W. D. Douglass, I. L.
"Withers and F. H. McMaster, of
Winnsboro, and Robert Douglass, of
Blackstock, left for the South Carolina
College. These young gentlemen will
doubtless do credit to themselves in
that institution. Most of them were

there last, year, and their respective >

records were creditable to them and j'
to Fairfield county.
A County Ticket..It is currently

reported, and by a great many be-
lieved, that the Republicans and Fid-
dlers in this county will, in. a few

~ '

weeks, placc a fusion ticket in the
I field. It is farther told, that to this
Wd fr^MUfc^jscmra^izraKwitl be held
in the course of the next teiTdavsH EH-J
is not likely that it will be held in (

Winnsboro, and graveyard secrecy is j
enjoined by those in authority. Eumor (

says they propose a still hunt. The <

Democrats should be wide-awake and j j
the action of the Kadicals and their

emissaries should be carefully watched.
Whether these reports are well foundedor not no harm can possibly result
from being on the lookout.

Cottox Statement..The following
is the comparative cotton statement for
die week ending October 10, 1SS4:
Net receipts at all United States ports
during the week 203,497; to same time
last year 228,120; total receipts to this
date 626,761; to same date last year
618,4S9. Exports for the week 114,- 1

150; same week last year 73,583; total
exports to this date 265,455; to same

date last year 222,187. Stock at all
United States ports 361,694; same

time last year 519,248; stock at all ]
interior towns 27,793; same time last t

year 67,7S1; stock at Liverpool 504,000;same time last year 555,000; ]
stock of American- afloat for Great $

Britain 110,000; same time last year
30,000 j1
What Next?.An article published

*

in the Scientific American says Mr. ,

I t

Edward Atkinson, well known as the ,

New Englander. who is deeply interestinghimself in everything relative
to cotton, has lately announced the ^
discovery of a new and important c!c- (

ment of value in the cotton crop. He- %

states that for each bale of cotton the^;
are 1,500 pounds of stems, which are

C

very rich in phosphate of lime and
potash. "When ground and mixed
with cotton seed meal (which is too ^

rich for use in fodder in large quanti- .

mol-nt ft enrvo.
^

lJ.trbJ 3 Liit^ 5iiCi-ti iiiiAlui C uiu<\ vo c<« Cki^/v ^

ri<ji?-<jattle food, rich in all the elements v

needed for the production of milk,
meat and bone. It is believed that
this utilization of the cotton stems,
hitherto a nnisance, will prove to cottongrowers a new source of wealth, 2
and in many parts greatly, facilitate c

the raising of stock, by furnishing a
s

substitute for grain. t

Augusta's Trade Keview..We a

have received a copy of the Annnal s

Trade Review published by the AugustaChronicle and Constitutio: , est. 3
It is a handsomely printed pamphlet 1

containing full and interesting reports
of the trade, the industries and the t

progress of onr thriving neighbor
across the Savannah. The articles are 5
all well written, and each page of the
pamphlet is illustrated with a beauti- t

ful picture of some Jeadiug object of 3

interest. The illuminated cover shows s

in bright and pleasing colors: 1. South
Side Monument Square. 2. A Cotton t

Picking Scene. 3. Three Southern c
' T7» 4-

txiris jxear a JXLQaeru rami jnunac. «4.Augusta "Water Power Locks and
Dam. 5. Cotton Packing. 6. Cotton 5
Sampling. 7. Cotton Spinning-. 8. s

Cotton "Weaving1. The entire book is
a credit as well to Augusta as to the i

enterprising publishers. Not the small- i
eat evidence of the city's fine conditionis the admirable daily which it
seems handsomely to sustain. This 3

support the Chronicle richly deserves,
for not only is it one of the very best

newspapers in the country, but it

spares no means and loses no oppor- '

tunitv to advance the interests of c

Augusta.
.Winburn, the celebrated traveling

photographer of the South, will be in £

"Winnsboro on the 6th of October. ^
j

This will be the finest opportunity "

ever offered to the people of Fairfield ,

to get first class pictnres. * <

T 1

A Queer Old Document..A friend
of the Augusta Chronicle sends to \
^.*- 1. .

unit paper wuai puipuics cu uc a ^cir
tion addressed in 1733 to the Governor
of South Carolina, by sixteen maidens j
of Charleston. It ran thus: (

The Humble Petition of all the
Maids Whose Names Are Under-
written.

"Whereas, we, the humble petitioners,
are at present in a very melancholy ]
disposition of mind, considering how
all the bachelors are blindly captured

bywidows, and we are thereby neg-
lectod; in consequence of this, our <

request is that your Excellency will, !
tor tne tuture, oraer tnat no wiaow j;
pi-esume to inarry anv young man till
ths maids are provided" for; or else to
pay each of them a fine for satisfactionof invading our liberties.; and
likewise a fine to be levied on all bach-
elors as shall be married to widows.
The great disadvantage it is to us maids
is that the widows by their forward ;'
carriage do snap up "the young men !'
and have the vanity to think their!
TYiAiMf Km'An/1 ATIPC TT*1C fl fTVDof

WVJ VUU VUi «wj H 4*AVi* AO V*

impositiou to ns, who ought toliave
the preference. This is humbly recommendedto your Excellency's con-
siderr.tion and hope you will permit
no further insults. And we poor
maids in duty bound will ever pray.

Business Change..Mr. Jno. L.
Minmaugh has recently closed out his
business here, and will hereafter devote
his exclusive attention to his interests

re; -> / c ^~-- r

In Columbia. Mr. Mitnnaugh started
business in Winnsboro six years ogx>
and since that time he has taken posi
tion as one of our most enterprising
and most successful merchants. lie
has at different linrjs engaged in br.si
ness in Lancaster and in Chester, ii
connection with hi;? interests here
Abox^t twelve months ago he ope:!C;
out in Columbia, where he now con

ducts two large stores.one ior dr\
Groods, etc., and the oilier for clothin'
and gentlemen's furnishing goods-
both doing an excellent business. Mr
Mimnangh is .1 firm believe:' in adver
lising cis an investment, am] his adver
tisements hate always been conspicu
ously seen in the columns of Tin
News and Hekald. We wish hin
continued success.

"We understand that the store vacated
by Mr. Mimuaugh.No. 4, Banl
Rauge.will be occupied by Messrs
T V fVnfpr mul "Prnnklin (;!firkf
who propose uniting in business (here

"Woman's Shake in* thk Exrosmox
.The following cirenlar has just beer
issued by the State Department o

Agriculture:
To the Women of South Carolina.

rhe Department of Agriculture-, de
sires to make a:i exhibition of "Wo
man's "Work" at the New Orleans Ex
r%r\e»?fon/I in Ar\i\\(f cr» if K
|JVOikXV/llj U»Ui 141 \kVitl^, CVJ Ah »V vvj/vw....

ly anx teas,tliat-j.Ixo-«&*!&&*?&>*
jvcry Tray be creditable to the fair
.vomen of our SraJe. To this end, wc
nvite the co-operation of the women
)f every county and earnestly request
;hal they will contribute to tliis bancii
>f the State exliibit anything ihey may
iave or may hereafter prepare i:i the

,vay of lieeu'e or fancy work or any*
.hing pertainimr to the- household department.Our prospect ibr a succe.-?*
*ul State> exhibit at this great world'*
lair is very encouraging, ami it ncerl«
>nly an exhibition of the handy work
)f this all-important factor in tire pros-
verity of our Stale to make it complete.
While the Depart.-.i^ht w.ili take

ivery precaution t<> insure tirj safe
eturn of every article consigned to it?
;are for exhibition, it will in no way
>e held liable for loss or injury.
Inquiries on this subject, or spcci

uens, may be directed to A. P. JL>uter,Columbia, S. C.
A. P. Bhtler. Commissioner.

qi»

Transfers of Real Estate.

June 28, I«S84. A. E. Beckaw to
'da Beckam, 140 acres in school disrictno. 17; consideration 81.00.
July 5, 1884. J. 13. Cloud to A. F.

.luff, 100 acres in Bear Creek townihip;consideration $1.00.
July 3, 1884. T. "\V. Meliicliamp to

j. S. Mellichamp, 15 acres i:i Bear
>cek township; consideration $139.53.
March 10,18S4. W. R. Garrison to

r. E. McDonald, two acres in Zvlount
iion township; consideration $o00.
August], 1S84. A. Vv. McLellancl

/x ATnwfKo WT ITAT
v/ *uai tua it ww uv> v. *..

Jidgeway township; consideration
J1.00.
March 4, 1S84. The Commissioners

)f the Sinking Fund to Emma Cunlingham,55 acres in Wateree town;hip;consideration 8220.
June 2,1884. W. Edward Smith to

tV. E. and D. A. Hendrix, 392 acres

n Oakland township; consideration
;2,000.
September 8,-1884. Richard 0. Ford

o V. II. Ford, S acres in Gladden's
*rove township; consideration $5.00.
September 8, 1833. Andrew J. Mobey,Trustee, to Calvin Brice, 350

Lcres in Brice township; consideration
£,000.
September 17, 1883. Delia Martin

o Benjamin B. Babbitt, Trustee, 21
teres in Jenkinsville township; conideration$37.50.
August 23, 1834. M. B. Lawrcncc,

Executor, to B. J. Quattlebaum, one

ot in "Winnsboro; consideration $900.
September 24, 1884. C. E. Mobley

r\ SfrnfliAi* Fnvd. 70 acres ill Glad-
LenV Grove township; consideration
5600.
September ., 1SS4. Mary T. Irbv

o the Trnstees of School District No.
.0, one acre in Horeb township; consideration$5.00.'
September 11,1883. Dennis S. Rice

o the Trnstees of the Methodist Epis;opalChurch, 2i acres in Jcnkinsville
ownship; consideration $25.
May 12, 18S4. II. M. Upson to

5. M. Frrmklin, $ acre in Brice townhip; consideration $60.
Octobcr 1,'18S-A. Harriet W. Pal-

ner to Henry L. Elliott,: house and lot
u Winnsboro; consideration $2,500.

OUa GKAXITE QVJ.2R1ES.
low They Look to an Intelligent Correspondent.TheExperience of a Northerner
in Quest of Fine Stone.

A correspondent of the JVetcs and
Courier writes an interesting account
>f the granite quarries of Hock City.
A.fter a general description of the land
mdits features, the writer says:
The laud upon which the quarries

ire located is part of a tract granted
jy King George III. to an ancestor of
Major Thomas W. Woodward, who -is
>ne of the three owners of the property
r.entioned above, and who lives and
dispenses a kindly hospitality at the
lomestead where inany generations of
his forefathers have lived before him.
The quarries have been opened since

hf> war. and the suDerioroualitv of the
stone is not yet generally known in the
United States. It invariably commandsimmediate recognition, however,wherever introduced. The principalwork now done is that of hewingout, so to say, the familiar Belgianblocks, which are piled up on
vacant lots along Tradd street and
?lsewhere in Charleston. This work
is done by Scotch quarrymen, who
hove a peculiar knack for it, and the
first evidence I have to quote as to the
jnality of the stone is from one of tliesc
experts, who testifies that he has hewn
granite in Russia, Germany, Scotland
md the Northern States without havingseen the equal of the Winnsboro
granite anywhere in those countries.
The next witness was a contractor whe
bas furnished immense quantities ol
iranite for building and paving purposesin Chicago, obtained from a famousquarry near that city. This gentlemancame South on account of il!
health a year or two ago, and saw a
block of granite in Nashville, Tenn.,
which engaged bis interest, and whicl:
lie was toId"came from South Carolina.
Impressed with its appearance and clientfine qualities he set out to find the
quarry Iroin which ii was taken,
Failing at Spartanburg ne was directec
to Columbia. The State-House granite
disappointed him. The new postof
Bee, which is built of the "SViunsborc
strrnfv Tulf him nn virrlif tmil nnfl

~"""J ~.

lie followed it up to Winnsboro. Hi:
subsequent movements afforded matterof interest .on two accounts, as 1

IS'

I will narrate bricflv. Major Wood-
}

ward" was sitting in "his porch one day,
when the Chicagoan approached the
house on foot and hailed him at the

: o\ilset with an inquiry ns to whether
! i:c was interested in the granite qnaary.
. Major Woodward was interested in the
, granite quarry and volunteered to es'

c<-.rt his guest through the woods to

inspect the rocks. The stranger£nal1iy, bnt with manifest hesitation, ac.companicd him, taking pains all the
. while to display a Masonic emblem

which lie wore as a scarf-pin and
- directing Major Woodward's attention

thereto by frequent mysterious motions
.

which I may not particularize for obvi-
ons reasons. The Major charitably resolved-in his own mind that his new
acquaintance was "a little oft," and
accordingly kept a sharp eve on him

: which precaution in no wise tended to
reassure his companion or to impart
ease to his manner. However, they
visited the quarry together, and after

1 careful inspection the stranger an:nonnced to Major Woodward that he
was the owner of the best granite in
she United States. "In'what re=pect

' is it the best?" asked Major Wood
ward. "In respect of quality', quantityand accessibility!" was the brief
and satisfactorv reply. With mnch

) difficulty Major "Woodward induced
r his friend to stay to dinner, and with

more prevailed 021 him at a later hour
to spend the night at his house. Great";ly impressed with the generous and

" sincere hospitality of his hostjayd
' hostess; the stranger took unwilling
" ] leave next day, after making a frank
* exrl^fition of his reluctant acceptance

N]vindiiessv. anq^SLict^fc1-hwifjt
'; learned, as he said, that all the good

ucoule in this country do not live at
the'North. ITe had "been strongly
urged before leaving Illinois not to
venture into the woods alone with a

Southerner, and oil no account- what;evpr to spend a night in the South
antside of some large town. Ihe pen'j'aity for disregarding these injunctions
he was assured, would be certain

11 death. With natural solicitude, and
:: a? an additional measure of safety, his

wife with her own hands placed the
Masonic pin on his scarf and obtained
a promise that it should be kept conspicuouslyin view at all times. As
we have seen he zealously strove to do
soon this occasion. Major Woodward

;: assured him that the advice he had re|reived never to spend a night in the
country while in the South was'good',
and urged him to follow it; ''but}" he
added, "whenever it is absolutely necessaryfor you to do so, be sure to in-
quire lor the liranct iugn oyciops 01

the Knklnx' of the particular county
you are in and stay with him, as you
have done on this occasion, a:rd you
will be safe." The stranger went his
way with the air of a man who has
seen a great light, and has now at
!oa?t one Cyclops on the list of his
lriends and correspondents.

I j
'

the cixestr.it coxrEyrxox.

The r>ca<4-liccli Broken.Mr. ^ToDouald
uorainatetl--sow ihs Victory was VTce.

Iii pursuance of a call issued by the
lion. II. B. ilassey, president-of the
Democratic Judicial Convention of
Ulib UI'^UU) Iu; v/uiiivuuuii icwii:veiled at Chester on Monday "after|
noon, ibe 6th inst., at half-past five
o'clock. A resolution adopted by the
State Democratic Executive Comrnit'!toe was read, expressing the disap|
proyal of the committee of the iate
adjournment of the Convention in adjjourning sine die without making a

j nomination for solicitor, and instruct?inrfJm r>vnci/-lr>r>/- +n rr^rirrvAllA fllfi
"a >' . . r.

Convention for this purpose. By vir-.
j tae of authority from the committee
j the president issued his call . for tbcjreassembling of the Convention.

After the preliminaries had been
gone through with, the 117th ballot
was taken with same result as the first
ballot. This .monotonous ronmPcon|tinned until late in the afternoon, and
the Convention adjourned for supper
and reconvened at 8.30 o'clock. It

|-was evident upon reassembling that

j the delegates were weary with child's
play and that every one was anxious
to have the dead-lock broken, a nomi{
nation made and a legal adjournment
sine die.
Before nine o'clock the Convention

had resolved itself into a committee of
the whole, and the restraints of parliaimentary law removed,, there was free!
dom of consultation, freedom of do-
bate, and plans and schemes freely and
elaborately argued.
Later in the night a motion came

from Fairfield, .which narrowly es1capcd defeat, for the appointment of
a sub-committee of four, one from
each delegation to retire, devise some
plan for breaking the dead-lock and
r<»nr»rf tn ihe> Convention. Hon. II. B.

Massey of York, Chas. A. Douglass,
Esq., of Fairfield, Capt. E. T. Mock|bee of Chester, aud«*EL E. Allison,

| Esq., of Lancaster, were appoiuted on

this committee, and they retired im'mediately for consultation. Several
plans were proposed, but the one from
Fairfield was unanimously agreed
imnn hr fhfi nnmmittce and was em-

bodied in the report to the committee
of the whole. The plan as reported
and adopted was substantially as fol-;
lows: That the candidates be talen
in alphabetical order, each one in the
field to' be rnn singly agaiDSt each
other candidate and the one receiving
the highest number of the aggregate
votes be declared the nominee of the
committcc of the whole. Under the

;! operations of this plan the ballots

\y;ru uuicu in uus utuui nuu tiiici i-u^o

manner: Messrs. Gaston and Hough
were first pjftcd against cach other,
and the votes were placed in a hat
appropriately marked and were left
uncounted until ail the ballots had
been taken. Then Mr. Gaston against

;! McCaw and Gaston against McDonald,
and keeping these ballots separately.
Mr. Hough-was in turn pitted against
McCaw; and then McDonald. The last
ballot was between McCaw and McLDonald. The balloting then over the
exciting count began, and ihe faces
of anxious delegates changed as the

I count fluctuated, and first one and then
another was found to he ahead. There
were thirty-two members i u the Cou.vention and six ballots taken under

I the plan adopted and consequently 192
L votes were east. Of this number Mc|
Donald received --o-i, McCaw 50, Gas.ton 45, and Hough 43. McDonald
was thereupon declared the nominee
of the committee of the whole and reIIported as such to the Convention. Th§

» roll call was begun again and Mr. Ma
- Donald received the unanimous vote
> of the Convention. When the result
; was fully known and the victory won
.j beyond recall the faces of the Fairfield
! boysevere lighted up Trith the fire of

SSm

enthusiasm and none could have been

j happier than they.
Following precedents in such mat,ters the Convention appointed a comitnittee of t>ne from each delegation,

consisting of Messrs. London of Eock

| Hill, Davis of Fairfield, Jones of Lanj
caster, and Mockbce of Chester to
inform Mr. McDonald of his nomina:tion. The committee waited upon him
and escorted the nominee into the conventionhall and was introduced by the
chairman of the committee.- Mr. MciDon^lf? rp>?nnnrlr>(1 vc.rv hannilv to the
call, told the Convention how much
he -was gratefnl for the nomination
and of his high appreciation of the
honor the nomination signified. lie
sat down amid the heartiest applause,
Mr. Gaston was in, in time to say that
he had sought the nomination and
would have been pleased bad it been
tendered him;-since it was not, be

j would give to the successful candidate
his earnest, hearty and sincere support
.that the nominee would make a

t nrnnf] niv>cr>.»nfinor find, in C0U-
I'- ~ --"J 7

j elusion, congratulated the Convention
upon the happy termination of its
labors.

J Mr. Gaston's remarks were well and
appropriately said,, and the enthusiasm

.igvr-en upon their conclusion was coniv^icing1"^ proof that he still holds »

4jvarm place in tlie hearts of all lh£>

.The Convention then adjourned sine
dee. and all the delegates, successful
unsuccessful, returned to their respec-
tjve Home, the rormer nappy ana juoil&it,the latter of course somewhat
disappointed.
.The methods by which the nominationwas secured were acknowledged

by all to be fair to all the candidates
and the ntmost good feeling, prevailed
at the honr of adjournment. That
'Mr. McDonald will make an admirablesolicitor, none doubt. He is well
known in Fairfield and nothing furIther need be said by us.

" HIK»,IBIUC.1Wil -I HWWIBBO

"obituary.
Died, October 6,18S4, of typhoid fever

at the residence of Maj. B. II. Robertson,
Sjxlie Robektson, infant daughter, of
3Ir. D.-H. Robertson.

; . .

i. TTiTTtTTTE OF RESPECT.

At a recent meeting of Blackstock

j Lodge, 3To. ISO, A. F. M., the following
j.preamble and resolutions were unaniImously adopted:

Whereas, God the Great Architect
of the Universe, has'seen can so to rejfmovefrom our, midst, Brother J. F.

! Gladden; therefore be it resolved:
j 1. .That while we bow submissivelyj
to the will of the Almighty in this af
" < nt?. r>
mctive dispensation ox nis jtrrovxueuw,

we deplore the loss of oar departed
Brother.

2. That a blank page in the minute
book, be dedicated to his memory, and
that the usual budge of mourning be
worn by our members aud that this
Ball-be draped in mourning for thirty
-days.

o. That we tender to his .bereaved
family onr sincere sympathy and condolence;that the Secretary be directedto transiriit a copy ofthese proceedingsto them, and also a copy to the3Vi.nnsboroXews axd Hf.eald, for
publication.

(Signed) L.S.DOUGLASS,
JAMES L. BROWN,
E. D. MOBLEY,

Committee.

DR. JAS. B. BIGHAM,
DENTIST,

(Graduate of the University of Maryland,)
Office:

Up stair? in Johuston'snew brick building,
blackstock:, s. c. j

ar»fl 1 rvqni

NOTICE.
Office County Commissioners,

Wixxsboro, S. C.j Oct. 13,18Si.

All persons holding claims against the
County of Fairfield will file the same with
the Clerk of the Board of County Commissioners,duly attested, on or before the 1st

'-day of- November next ensuing.
J. R. HARVEY,

Chairman Bd. Co. Com'rs.
Octlifxtd

l^ttTTirme^s SffTiffries f
[ Wk 55<*5=s«.s=v» s

0 #

Handkerchief Extracts.LUBIN'S and
LTJXBORG'S.
Flavoring Extracts.STEELE'S and

CHASE'S.
' Colognes.HOYT'S a n d FORREST
FLOWER.
Perfumer}- in variety.

^ Soaps of all quality, with CASHMERE
I BOUQUET at 25 cents a cake.

For sale at the Drug Store of
W. E, AIKEN.

; SHERIFF'S SALE.
T)Y virtue of an execution to me directJ3ed, I will offer for sale before- the
Court House door in WLnnsboro, South
Carolina, on the

FIRST. MONDAY IN NOVEMBER
next, within the legal hours of sale, to the
highest bidder, for CASH, the followingjdescribedproperty, to wit:
All the right, title and interest of James^

Walling and Elizabeth McLean, in all that*
piece, parcel or tract of land, lying, being
and situate on the head waters of Little
Cedar Creek, in the County of Fai'field,

Cfo 4-n rv-P ^»AT1 1 Y\
ILk l>iC UUilt V/Jl. kJUUVii vwiv*wti»)

ONE HUNDRED AND SIX ACRES,
more or less, and bounded on the north by

i lands formerly belonging to John T. Hall,
on the sest bv lands formerly belonging to

j John m Cathcart, on the south by lands
belonging to the estate of James Laws,

j and on the east by lands formerly belongiing to the estate of 0. S. Jones.
Levied upon as the property of James

Walling and Elizabeth IvlcLean, under an

execution upon a judgment recovered
against James Walling and Elizabeth Mc|Lean, by Henry AY. Desportes for officers'

I costs and disbursements.
JNO. D. McCARLET,

I Sheriff's Office, 2>. r u.
Wiansboro, S. C.,

Oct. 6, 18.94.
OctTflxtd

liANB FOU SAXE.

I I OFFER for sale my plantation neai
I ilonticello,. containing "275 acres. This
j place contains an excellent dwelling, and
; all necessary outbuildings. Also, my planitation near jDawkins, on Broad River, con-
L-taining 343 acres (50 acres being fine river

'] bottoms) all in good state of cultivation.
{ On this place are a ^rst class ginhouse and
i screw, together with all necessary quarters
j for laborers. This place offers special in!ducements' to one wishing to engage in
merchandise.being in close proximity to

! tlie. depot. Address
J. T. DAWE3XS,

' j OetSxSt " Monticelio, S. C.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Jno. C. Berry xs. David Shotwell, Dennis
S. Rice et al.

IX pursuance of an order of the Court of
Common Pleas, made in the above

stated case, I will offer for sale, before the
Court House door in Winnsboro, S. C., on
the

FIRST MONDAY IX NOVEMBER
next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
follov.ing-described property, to-wit:

All that lot, piece, parcel or tract of
]ar.d, lving, being and situate in trie countyof Fairfield and State of South Carolina,on Broad River, containing Five
Hundred and Twenty-seven and ThreefourtlisAcres, more or "less, bounded on the
west by Broad River, on ihe north by lands
of Wairen Turkett, northeast by lands
late of Andrew Frazier, and east and south
by lands of D. Fenly, the right of way of
the Greenville and Columbia Railroad
track being reserved.

'

TERMS OF SALE:
One-third cash and the balance on a

credit of one and two vears, in equal in-
stalments, with interest on eacli instalment
from day of sale.the credit portion to be
secured" by bond of purchaser and mortgageof the premises. Purchaser to pay
for papers.

JNO. D. McCARLEY,
Sheriff's Office, S.F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

October 9, 1881.
Octllfxtd

"SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue,of an Execution to me directed,1 will offer for sale before the
Court Hoase door in Winnsboro. S. C., on
the

TSTTkOm irA\'TV 4 TT T-vr VT/YTTTII rr>*c*r>
J 1XIO X UJX1 X-> V -CiJJ-DXiXW

nc^^atirin the legal hours of sale, to the
^^r CASH, the followingONE

HUNDRED axd SEVENTY-FOUR
Acres, more or less, and hounded by lands
of Lawrance Wooten, by lands of estate or1
John Price, and by lands of Andrew
McClelland and lands of Charley Duke.
Levied upon as the property of Amelia

J. Richbourg at the suit of Lewis Weber.
JNO. D. McCARLEY,

Sheriff's Office, S. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

October 9, 1884.
Octllfxtd

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE CF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

Geo. H. McMaster and Francis 'Gerig,
Plaintiffs, against Bart Sims, Agnes
^imc fiimc onrl T?Iaiotiaa Sim?

UWAiUU UiiU A iViV**VV

Defendants.

IX PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF
the Court of Common Pleas, made in

the above-stated case, I will offer for sale
before the Court House door in Winnsboro,
on the
FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER

next, within the legal hours of sale, at publicoutcr\r, to the highest bidder, the following-describedproperty, to wit:Allthat piece, parcel or tract of land,
lying, being and situate in the County of
I'airfield, in the State of South Carolina,
containing
T?ATr'n TTTT-vT-riv>-rrr\ * vm ott'ttt a /'vdtc

ruuft oiAi x -a-vxtjio,
more or less, known as the "Means Place,"
bounded by lands of Thomas M. Lyles, J.
W. Pavneil and others.

TERMS OP SALE:
One-third of the purchase-money to be

paid in cash; and the balance m two
equal annual instalments, from the day of
sale, the purchaser to give for such balancea bond secured by a mortgage of the
premises sold; said balance to draw interestfrom the day of sale, payable annually.
The purchaser to have the option of pay
ing the entire purchase-money in cash;
and the purchaser to pay for all necessary
papers. *

W. H. KERR,
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F, C.
Winnsboro, S. C.

October 9,1SS4.
Octllfxtd.

* CLERK'S SALE.

STATE^OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

Mary J. Asbford, Plaintiff, against Joel
W. Asbford and Others, Defendants.

IN PURSUANCE OF AN" ORDER OF
the Court of Common Pleas, "made in

the above-stated case, I will offer for sale
before the Court House doorinWinnsboro,
on the

FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER
next, within the legal hours of sale, at publicoutcry, to the highest bidder, the following-describedproperty, to wit:
All that certain that of land on which

the said Joel W. Ashford now lives, lying,being and situate in the County and State
aforesaid, containing

TWENTY-FIVE ACRES,
more or less, and bounded by lands of the
Estate of Henrv Tinkler, deceased, and by
the Bell's Mill koad.

ALSO,
A tract containing

ONE HUNDRED AND FIVE ACRES,
designated by tlie letter "C" in a plat of
resurvey accompanying the return of the
Commissioners in the case of Wm. A.
Cook, Plaintiff, against Thos. W. Ashfora,
Executor, and Others, Defendants, on file
amongst the records of the Court of CommonPleas for Fairfield County.

ALSO,
The remainder in fee after the life Estateof Matilda M. Ashford, in a certain

other tract, containing
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES,
designated in said plat of resurvey by the
letter "B".

TERMS OP SALE: '

One-third of the purchase-money to he
paid in cash, and the balance thereof on a
credit of one and two years, in two equal
annual instalments with interest thereon,
payable annually from the day of sale, to
be secured by the bond or bonds of the
purchaser or purchasers, and a mortgage or
mortgages of the premises sold, and the
purchaser or purchasers to pay for all
necessary papers.

W. H. KERR,
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.
"Winnsboro, S. C.,

October 9, 1884.
Octllfxtd

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

Frank & Hammerslough and Lissa, Stern
& Co., vs. Joseph. Groeschel and Isaac N.
Withers, as Assignee of the said Joseph
Groeschel, etal.

In pursuance of an order
made by the Hon. L D. Witherspoon, CircuitJudge, in the above-stated cause, I
will offer for sale, at public auction, to the
nignest. Diaaer, Deiore -tne uourt noose

door in Winnsboro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IX NOVEMBER

next, all that certain lot or parcel .of land,
in the Town of Winnsboro and State aforesaid,conveyed to Isaac X. Withers, as

Assignee of Joseph Groeschel, by Mary A
Buvall, containing

ONE-FOURTH OF AX ACRE,
more or less, and bounded on the north by
lot of Mrs. Sarah S. Wolfe, on the east by
the Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta
Railroad, on the west by Congress street,
and on the south by lot belonging to the
Estate of Osmund Woodward, deceased..

TERMS OF SALE:
One-half of the purchase-money to be

paid in cash, and the other half on a credit
of twelve months, to be secured by bond
of the purchaser 1 mortgage of the
premises, and beai interest from day of
sale. The purchaser to pay for all necessarrmners.

l n. withers,
, Octllfx3t Assignee.

WASTED,

For longtown high school, a
Male and a Female Teacher, well

qualified to teach in both departments.
Address, SAjIL. McCORillCK,
Septl6fxlm Ridgeway, S. C.

T)T A TAT XT'
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!WE WISHNOi
...^

Most of our stock of DRY GOODS is now in store.
have bought, it has been carefully selected, and we arc
as will please nearly all. Knowing the trade must hs
PRICES, we will retain our Old Motto: '

.

Small Prnfits -ftnifi!
{*MlUUXi X A WUkN *^~ *1 | ir I

Buttons, Hosiery and Handkerchiefs are specialties
Dress Goods are prettily assorted, and are as low for go
Black and Colored Cashmeres we sell at a very small
Flannels, Table Damask, Bleached Goods ana. many
pleasure in showing.

AT THE COKNE.
We give our SHOE DEPARTMENT extra attentioi

our shoes it is needless to say anything special. Many
To those who have bought elsewhere we say makeinqu

- SidlOES! SE
Shoes for the tiny feet; shoes for the pretty feet, an

feet of our appreciated plowmen. Boy a pair and be pi

G-EISTTS' iFU^/JSnSTTTl
Cravats, Colars, Cuffs, Shirts, Hats, Etc. Try the 1

Respectfully,etTAD*

T*
OUR Buyer has just returned from New York, where

and best selected stocks of Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, H
offered to the people of Winnsboro and Fairfield Count:

ROCK BOTTOM P]

No o'd-time high priccs with us. The time has now o

cheapest get tlie most patronage.so we are bound to se

"We mean every word we advertise. If you want t
Goods from

A. WILLIFOKD S

P. S. Look at our Fifty-Cent Shirt.the best you ever
Our One Dollar Shirt has no equal.
Look at our Cloaks. Look at our Blankets. The cry

cheap?"
Our Answer: 'It's CASH!"
In connection with our Clothing Department, we hav

last, winter, which we will sell at half price.
Now, fofyour own good, don't forget the place.

A. WILL]

SPRING- 9 St
S+.TfToe are TTeTtr a.nfl
fSf yjf tvw waw ai¥ iT worn

»

I invite my customers and friends to ea
buying elsewhere. I guarantee my goods to give perfe
received my stock of Dress Worsteds for

THE SPRING AND £
Trimmings and Buttons to Trim all goods* My si

consisting of Ladies' solid Hose, Ladies and Children's j
colored or black, Silk Mittens, Laces, Fichas, Collarette
Ladies will save money by examining these goods.

I have on hand the cheapest lot of Towels and I
market. The best Lotus Lawns in Town at 5 cents per

/»/vr»+£» -r\r>y troiv? Tha vaw Kficf T^V»VtP/w1tl
VgUU) ^ U1U, J.UV I VXJ WWW JUWA1«WVk

Domestic Gmgbams and Dress Ginghams.

low Comes My Stock oi
CSEIIjDKEIT'S S

Ten Dozen Pairs Ladies Hand Made Shoes to be a
Also one hundred Pairs Ladies Hand made Slippers to 1

My stock of CLOIHING AND GENTS' FUBNISI
GIVE ME AN EARLY CALL AND I CAN SUIT AJ

All customers served politely. No trouble to sho;
past patronage I solicit a continuance of the same.

T r\TTTQ Q /
JLJVy JLkJ KJl..

5dsf$^Tht Larges^J^ ^he*^SrMerchant Tailoring tom

f» and Clothing House WwJ *GEO<

/WANAMAKER |j| Coffees.
iScM Syrups a

BROWN, 11
; OAK HALL, i ] *helfG^

Philadelphia. U j Balsfoe< it 1\ - Bagging
A full line of card samples ofjLffr "* "OLD D

%f the great piece goods stock
will Se.fbuad with I^SJ IS OS. 1, 2
T M RT^ATV I** *5-
J. .. - - 5

SALES. AGENT, SHOES

Winnsboro, S. C. Aiaiges
. MUST be s

WANTED. ipWooden\
Ail I ask

goods eharj
Allpeiso

COTTONSEED! COTTONSEED!! ^Medtcof Novemb
I

I will pav (15c.) fifteen cents cash per
Bushel for 10,000 Bushels SOUND DKY TWO S
COTTOX SEED, delivered to me at this
place before the first of next November. / jR FOR
Will exchange Cotton Seed Meal for Cot- " legei

ton Seed. occupiedjb;
J. B. FRAZEER, and Mr. U.

Oct 17-x3m Strothers, S.C. ^trd is

ifoffer. "oaggs
AFTER date we offer for sale SEC FIF-

TY-SAW GINS, on hand, at very
low figures, in order to avoid carryingthem -B'(
over till next season. Now is your chance -w -p.
to by cheap. J. M. ELLIOTT, Sr. () smt
Qctte4t « Sept23tf
IiAAD FOR SALE. ~~S031

THE following land is offered for sale: p.
'

The plantation known as the "Doby (jold P
Place." containing about one thousand'
acres. This area is distributed about as "c 01 woodi
follows: Two hundred acres of first-class SILVER P
river bottoms; one hundred acres of creek
bottoms; two hundred acres in original Anese p
oak and hickory; four hundred acres in renewing o
second-growth timber. There are about ed, and car
150 acres of open land.a portion bottoms "

v,,. OT>,
and a nortion nnlands.

, v sew g
I rorpartcatoI
J Att©

3%kr.-

'-' / .::-^:-:^i:'.'''^z'4s&^.

VOTS.
rnmTT^T\
±±UHUJ.

Though not the largest we
confident we have suchgoods
ive goods at the LOWEST

[ mi |
l Call and see' them. On
od material as can be bought.
advance on cost Calicoes,
other articles we -will take

R STOTE!
i. To those who have worn
are sending customers to ns.
iry concerningour noted shoes.

OEJS
d shoes fcr the corn-plagued

^o-'oocus.
he bought one of the cheapest
ats, Caps, Clothing^ Ac., ever

r, all of which wiUbe sold at

ome when those that sell the

;o save money, buy your Dry

is "How can you sell them so

e a small remnant left from

Beautiful!
:amii2e my Stock before
ct satisfaction. I have just'

s, Linen Colored Lace Tics,

i Town at cents per yard.

old at priees to suit the times
>e sold at **. .00 per pair.

v goods. Thanking you for

LMTTELS.

ntion of CASH BUYERS Is
y stock which is complete.
JERY DEPAETMENT.
t greatly reduced

^
M tlttm04 y.

.ad.Porto Rico Molasses.very ,

xls in great variety, and fresh.
CEXXESSSE FLOUS.
and Ties. Salt Bacon, Lard, &c.
OMTNION HAMS."
and 3 Mackerel, in hits and \i

-MTt. KTV.mrFlfinV t H&0E8
took of 609*3 - and Shoes that
old. Profit no object.as I de- _

aid and Brown Homespuns.

isW call before porcbasSng. Xo

ns knowing themselves to be
> me will 3ettle prior to the first

R. 9. Hum.

TORESFOBBEST
SALE, Corner Main and ColStreets,Winasfcoro, S. C,, now
f Mr. John P. Matthews, Jr.,
G. Desportes. Possession, given

t, 1885. These stores command
rom the best sectionsofFairfield
r. Applyto^ DEgp0BTE£

DBSA TiWu
r Thoroughbred Black BEKKkEHOGS. Apply to .

J. "M. BEATY.
ETHI5G JEW I

'

AINT, for gilding old metalsnmaterial.
AINTand BE0X2E PAINT,
aints are simply beautiful, as
Id material-to which it is applisee

them at the Drug Store of

IOODS, arriYi^g ddly^


